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INTRODUCI'IQN 

The work r~PQ~ted in this bulletinv,fas begun .iniHot Spri~gs 
County,Wyo.,m ,1923 by ,F. W. Boyd.s ;}1lxpel'lmentalwork dealmg 
with the life history, habits, and control, of the Mormon~icket was 
carried on by Mr. Boyd in that section until 19.24-- Little or-no-work 
was done in 1925, but in 1926 ,and 1927 the writer did. simil~r work 
in Lake and Sanders Counties ,in western Montana. As a sequel to 
this experimental wQrk a control campaign 'Was instituted .bythe 
'State of Montana in 1921t in cooperati()n with these ~unties.So 
highly s~ccessful was it th~t a~other campaign, based ~m itsresults.1 ' 
was car~led on by the wrIter In the .~p~g of 19.28 ill Bouttan(1 
l\'foffa.t Counties, in northwestern Colorado. Here the Morm()n 
cricket hadbeenharPlful since 1920, and had already directly,o.r 
indirectly caused at least half of the homesteaders to. de!:iert .their 
homes;?and it was feared that liits ravages were not. checked the 
country would be practically depopulated. 

]. A1Iairl"1J1' simple:/) Hald. OrderOrthoptem, family :TettigoDU~C, snbfamily Decticlnac•. 
2 ReSigned .June 30. 1928. 
• Of the Bureau .of Entomo~O,!I'Y. United States Departmentot Agrlc~ture. fO~l!.rIy

lo.cate.d at the field laboratory at BUlings, Mont. . 
74553°-29--1 1 
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Demonstration workwas carried on in,cooperation with the bffice 
of the State entomologist of Oolorado, and with Routt and ~Moffat 
Oounties, during the spring and summer of :1928, but owing to a 
shortage of available funds the work was limited. At the present 
writing (spr~g of 1~29), preparation.s are UIl;der way t?apply the 
l:tlSuU.S of thIS work In a comprehensu:e dustmg campaIgn for the 
control of this pest in Routt and Moffat Oounties, 0010" with Oraig 
as the center of operations. Because most of the .infestation is 
known to originate on lands held under public domain, the Federal 
Government is purchasing the p.oison and machinery required in.ap
plying it, and the ranche!s have:agreed to supply. t~e.necessary la~or. . 
The State of Oolorado WIll furmsh expert superVlsIOn :for the proJect'''1 

.IDSTQRICAL 

The firstrecordedoccnrrence of the Mormon cricket as an agri
cultural pest dates from 1848 in the Great Salt Lake Basin in Utah, 
and is best described by the following quotation trom Bancroft 
(1, p. f!l9-~!j./)4.: 

The Spring [1848] saw everybody busy, and soon there were many flourish
ing gardens, containing a good variety of vegetables. In the early pact of 
March ploughing commenced. The spring was mild and rain plentiful, and all 
expected an abundant harvest. But in the latter part of May, when the fields 
n;ld put on their brightest green, there appeared a visitation in the form of 
vust swaJ;ms of crickets, black and baleful as the locust of the Dead Sea. In 
their trackl they left behind. them not a blade or leaf, the appearance of the 
country which they traversed in countless and desolating.'~dads being that 
of a lund SCl)r(!hed by fire. They came in a solid phalanX: from the direction 
of Arsenal Hill, darkening the earth in their passage. Men, women, and chil
dren turned out en maSl:le to combat this pest, driving them into·ditches or·on 
to piles of reeds, which they would set on fire, )ltriving in every way, until 
strength was exhausted, to beat back the devouring host. But in va~n they
toiled, in vain they prayed; the work of destruction ceased not, and the havoc 
threutened to be us complete as that which overtook the land of Egypt in the 
last duys of Israel's bondage. .. Think of their condition," says Mr. Cannon
•• the food they brought with them almost exhausted, their grain and other seeds 
all planted, they themselves 1,200 miles from a s2ttlement or place where they 
could get food on the east, and 800 miles from California, and the crickets eat
ing up every green thing, and every day destroYing their sole means of sub
sistence for the months and winter ahead~" 

I said in vain they prayed. Not so. For when everything was most dis
heartening and all effort spent, behold, from over the lake appeared "myriads 
of snow-white gulls, their origin and their pUJ;pOse alike unknown to the new
comers! Was this another scourge God was sending them for their sins? Wai.t 
and see. Settling upon all the fields and every part of them, they pounced upon 
the crickets, seizing and swallowing them. They gorged themselves. EVen 
after their stomachs were filled they still devoured them. On Sunday the 
people, full of thankfulness, left the fields to the bir<ls, an{l on the morrow 
found on the edges of the ditches great piles of dead crickets that had been 
swallowed and thrown up by the greedy gulls. Verily, the Lord had not for
gotten to be graciouS'! 

To escape the birds, the crickets would msh .into the lake or river, nnd thus 
millions were destroyed. Toward evening the gulls tooktlight and disuppeared 
beyond the lake, but each day returned at sunrise, until the scourge was past. 
Lntergrasshoppers !leem to have taken the place of crickets. They were of a 
kind popularly called iron-clad, and did much mischief. 

In corrunemoration of this great service a very imposirig monu
ment was erected in honor of the gulls just within the gates to the 
temple grounds in Salt Lake Oity, Utah. Since 1848 the Mormon 

• Reference is made by itaUc/llUmbers In parentheses t~ .. Lltera~ <;i.~d." .p. 28. 
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cricket 'has petiodically cau~dmo~or l~ 'n:Qubleto f~rm~sin 
·most.of.theStates inth.e~pCky Mountain ~gion. :A. glance at .the .. 
'a.<:colllpanying map (fig. 1) will give an ideaQf the location of the 
outbreaks .of this insect. The shaded portion den<jt:es approximately 
its chief distdbutiO~, and the black spots the localities' where ·out
b~aks of it aJ{\)mown'tohav,e occurred and wh~rethey .S.eem likely
to occur again. ',1 , " . 


The name "Mormon" was probably adopted because {jf.theincide~t

just, m,entiQned, and" cricket " because the ina;ctsomewhat resembles 


FIGURE l.-Mn.p of thf' western part of the United states, showing apwoxlmately by
the shaded pol."tion the chief distribution of the Mormon cricket. 1:he blackc'i\pots 
indicate the localities where outbreaks of th~ insects are known to have occurred, 
in the years named In connection With the reference lattel."B: A,J 1847-48;, B, 1872, 
1883, 1894.1 IUld 1904; C 1904·; D, 1923-192£1; E, 1879, 1890, 19{)0, 11102,1900, 
and 1922-~928.; F, 1923-19~5; G, 1923; II, 1924-.o1Q28 

the common black field cricket, especially its chirping noises. Tech.. 
nically speaking, however, this insect is nota cricket, but awingless,
long-horned grasshopper. 

,,'GEOGRAp,HICAL DISTRIBUTION 

The l\~01;mon cricket is essentiall;y an insect of the mountains, al
t.bOl~h It IS known to be present III many of the States occupyinO"
the \.'treat Plains. Thomas (7, p. 421), in l87'2, referring to .Anab~ 
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pU1'PUlrasc61U1, no:w con&idered a variety of A. s:tm-ple()},m!J,dethis 
statement: . 

Anabru8 purpurascen8 is.found, not abundantly, but at· certain elevated 
points from Northern New Mexico to Montana, 'alQng the. east base: of the. 
mountains, bu.t :I .have met with nosp~imen west of the range in the middle 
district, though Mr. Uhler gives Washington Territory ·as alocaUty, on the 
authority of Dr. Suckley. It is also found as far south as'Texas, and .. as 
far north as Red River, in Northern MinnesQta. A. 8impl~1D appears to be con
fined to the miadle district, as 1 have not met with it east of the range, and 
have ~n no notice of It being found either in the eastel;D or western districts•. 
Dr. Scudder, who examined the orthoptera collected by Professor Hayden,in Ne- . 
braska, does not mention it in his list; nor did Mr. O.R. Dodge have it among 
llis collections made in Nebraska, Colorado, Kansas, and Indian Territory; nor 
is it among the collections in the Agriculturnl Department made east of the 
Rocky Mountuins. Hence I think we may safely conclude that it is cl)nfined to 
the west side of the range. But what it lacks in range is made up .in numbers, 
for in the northern part of Salt Lake Basin and southern part of Idaho, the 
only points where I hlive met w,ith it, it is to be seen in armies of myriads•. 
But a fuller UCl'ount of it will be found in the list. 

In the same article (7, p. 438), in the" list," appears the following' 
under the heading A:nalnw si'rnple()} lIald. : 

Found in great abundance between Brigham City, Utah, and Fort Hall, Idaho . 
.Also occnsionlilly met with farther south in Utah and north of Fort Han to the 
boundary line of Montana. which is here alOng the range separating the waters 
of the Atlantic from the. Pacific. 

The Mormon cricket has also been reported from the prairies of 
Manitoba by Criddle (6). 

HABITAT 

The natural habitat of Anabrus simplem seems to be in broken 
mOlmtainolls cOlmtry more or less covered with sagebrush and native 
~asses, a type of country usuallY termed" scabland." Typical of it 
IS that territory lying In Moffat, Routt, and Rio .Blanco Counties, 
Colo., which embra(!es the Danforth Hills and Williams Biver Moun
tains. Southern Idaho and portions of eastem Oregon typify the 
natural habitat, as do also the Big Hom Mountains in Wyoming 
and that part of Montana lying in the eastern half of Sanders 
County and the northwestern part of Lake County. In these high, 
rugged hills the cricket can be found year after year, and it is only 
occasionally that it bec(Jmes plentiful enough t~ leave its natural sur
roundings and migrate inlo the cultivated valleys, to cause damage 
to crops. Such outbreaks usually last from two to six years, 01' until 
they are v'vercome by man, natural enemies, or weather conditions. 

ECONOl\UC IMPORTANCE 

These periodical outbreal{s have been occurring in cer.tain localities 
in the West ever since farming secured a foothold there. The actual 
money value of crops destroyed by the Mormon cricket is difficult to 
estimate, because most of the records of its outbreaks are rather 
jndefinite on this point. There is, however, enough information 
available to show that it is a pest of economic importance so far as 
the Rocky Mountain remon is concerned. 

In Moffat County, a;lo., the cricket has been at least partially, 
if not wholly, the cause of a reduction in the number of farms under 
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c.ultivationiIlthe infested:tel'dtoryfrom 429 in .1920 to 258 in 1927. 
The' dam~gecaused by the insect .in 192'2 in that county wasesti
mated at $1&,000' ,to $20',0'00(3). In 19.2,1 allcl'ops ipAhenew1y in
:f~ted tercitory 'iJlRQutt County were damaged :£rom 10' to 75 per 
cEmt. The lossin native gra~esto~theC&ttleJ;llen in ,these counties is 
an it~ of consid.erableitppot1ian<:e ea.chyea~,althoug}l it is not 
ppssible' e,ven to estimate jt. ' . . 
. It. was est4nat.edthat in 1926 ,\!Uone.the.farroers.in.14tkeand 

Sanders Countie~, Mont" lost. .more than lO'O',OOObU$h~ls of wheat 
because of the cricket.Thi~·lo~, .couplE\dwith'that ·of 'I\Ualfa,&Jllllll 
fruits, and gardens, brought the .total 'vtd,uatiQn of.crops lost .Irorn 
this. cause toappro~mately $.12&,000'. In 19.25 the loss mtsnotso 
great, but probably aDlOlutted ·to severaltho$and dollars., These 
instances are the only ones in 'which estimates ,of damage to crops 
have been !l.~tempted, ~ut lmdolib~;~y outbJ,'eaks.haY6 occurted ,in 
other 10calItles, l.n whH~h,the ·resUltmg damage was as great as .01' 
great~l' than in those 'heremel'itiioned. 

EiK~NT OFn{FESTATIONS 

Crickets usually occur in bands varying in extent ifrom the area 
of a city block to that of a square mileor.even·)nore. In the early 
E!t~ges of their development the!'e maybe as mrmyas from 100 to 
500 crickets per square foot. .As they develop iinsize they spread • ' 
over a larger area, but still remain pretty much in their respective 
bands. It is usually possible to find the outer .limits of these bands, 
but in case of a severe infestation they maybe so close together as to 
merge into one enormous hordeco.vering thousands of acres. 

NATlfflEQF INJURY 

Damage to ceteal crops often occurs in the sprillg~ but Q,f:; a rule 
it is not very important. . The real injury is causea.by the adult 
crickets after the grain is headed, while it is in the milk and dough 
stage (fig. 2)4 and evendter it isc1;ltandshock~a. At these t\~es 
only the . heads are attacked and strIpped of theIr kernels. Durmg 
outbreaks of the grasshopper the heads of·the cerelid are 'as a rule 
left intact and will yield ~ome gtaint but in cas~ of att;ack by c~ickets 
a badly damaged fi~ld y;elds practlcally nothin,g, l10t even enough 
to pay ior harve$ting.Figure 3 represents a neld of winter wheat 
in western Montana completely rulned by Mormon cncketsand 
.Fi~re 4 a nearvi~w of stand~g tplants in that !ield tlw heads of 
whlCh have been strIpped of tUelr kernels by the crlCkets.' 

Alfalfa ;may be. damaged at any time in the season,.although the 
nrst crop ordinarily is damaged more seriously than either of the suc
ceeding ones, owing to the iaci;,that the grain is heading at. about the 
time the first crop of a~alfa ,is being cut, and the crickets thenordi
narily leave the alfalfa to eni:er the gra,in crops. 

Garden crops are considered a delicacy bY,the Mormon cricket and 
are often eaten t? the groun~ by)t as ia~ as they make their appear
ance. Small :fruIts of all kinds are .readIly eaten and the bushes are 
stripped of their fruit as soon as it is formed. 

http:causea.by
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SEASONAL mSTORY 

Ordin:n:ily the Mormon cricket completes its series of instars and 
reaches the ad~lt stage between June 15 and July 15, and at the age

of 10 days or 2 weeks 
. the female cricket 

begins to lay eggs. 
Egg layin$ continues 
through J u I y a n a. 
August, and often 
into September. By'· 
the time frost occurs 
in the full the eggs 
contain fully devel
oped embryos, and 
are ready to hatch 
with the' first warm 
days of spring. The 
exact date of hatch
ing is very uncertain. 
In 1926, in Montana, 
a few crickets were 


FraURE 2.-Whl'nt hei~r.;;~r~p~~~k~~ their kernels by the hatched by the end of 

. February, and the 


hatching was completed by March 20. In the same State, in 1927, 

the hatching occurred somewhat later and was not completed until 

some time in ApriL 

In Colorado, in 1928, 

a few crickets were 

hatched by the end of 

March, whereas in 

1929 none were 

hatched until about 

April 15. 


U suaily the seven 

nymphal stages cover 

from 75 to 90 days, 

extending from the 

date of hatching, as 

just described, to the 

time the adult 

emerges from the 

seventh molt, which 

may occur from early 

in June to the middle 

of July Qr later. 


The adult female; 
as has been stated, 
begins at the age of FIGURE 3.-Field of winter wheat in western Montann

') k t completely ruined hy the Mormon cricket. This field
10 days or .;.; wee -s a should have produced 20 bushels per ncre 

lay eggs, perhaps at 
::mytimeinJulyor a little earlier or later, and continues this work for 
proLably a :month. ormore. Fertilizationprecedes egg layingby a very 
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short interval. It seems impossible· in the present state of our 
knowledge to estimate with any approach to definiteness the average 
or the maximum length of life of the adult Mormon cricket. Table 2, 
page 20, presents the egg-laying performance of 15 female crickets 
in captivity, from the beginningo£ egg laying, in the case ·of 
each one, to the timo of death. The shm'test interval between these 
limits was 8 days and the longest 36, the average being about 
26. But the life period of SlICh insects in captivity is not a safe basis 
for estimating the life period 1-mder natural conditions. The hardi

, 	 ness of the crickets 
and their habit, of 
seekjng shelter under 
which they can with
stand long periods. of 
cold and of inclement 
weather favor lon
gevity, whereas their 
llUbit of cannibalism 
and the fact that 
there are large num
bers of predatory ene
mies which feed upon 
them reduce the like
lihood of longevity. 

EXPERIM.ENTS IN 

REARING 


The insects used in 
the writer's experi
meats in rearing were 
hatched from eggs 
taken in the field dur
ing the fall. These 
eggs were brought 
into the laboratorv. 
where they wf.lre kept 
in cold storage until 
needed. They were 
then placed in moist FIGURE 4.-Near view of standing wheat plants in field 

· ·t bl shown in Figure 3. The hends of wheat hnve sufferedSan(1 In SUI a e re- the charucteristic injury caused by the Mormon cricket 
ceptacles, and incu
bated at room temperatures ranging from 650 to 85°F. Hatching 
took place within four or five days, and the nymphs were placed singly 
in glass tubes 11'2 bv 8 inches in size and kept at the room temper
atures mentioned. One end of each tube was closed with scrim, and 
11 cork having a hole bored through it, covered with fine copper 
screen, was inserted at the other. The nymphs were supplied each 
day with a diet of sprouted wheat, lettuce leaves, apples, or onions. 
An examination was made each day for molted skins, and the date 
of the molt was recorded on the outside of the tube. A male and 
a female of each instal' were photographed, and drawings were made 
of the last abdominal segments of each. 
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T~bl~ J" .c~mpiled!rom notes by F.'W.,Boyd, gi:vesrea.cin~ records 
for 16mdIVld\l,!lo1 crIckets held at room temperatures rangmg ,nom 
70° to SooR. In eacll i~stafice seven instars were recotdad, and in 
aU more .recent experim.ents in rearingcarI.ied·on in tllis laboratory 
that numhElr has relQained unchanged. The totliiltime required ;from 
hatching to,maturity ranges ::ftom !;to ,to 58 days,witl1an averflge of 
50·days 10r th~ 16 individuals. Thetime'required in natureusuaUy 
issomeW'hat longer, being about 75 to 90 ~ays. ,This diffElre~c0.~s 
probably ,hJ.;Ought about oythe greater varIation m iemperatures .m 
thefieIa, the very low temperature usually exPerienced in the eady 
spring months having a tendency to retard tll,e ,de:veJ.opment. 

TABLl!ll.-Re(Jrfnll records of 16indwiduql Mormon. crickets kept (Jt room tern' 
poratur.es ,t:Ongifl{l frot", 70" E. to 80· ,F. 

Duratiqn of each IDSt/ir Total peo 
�----~--~-r----_._---.._--~----~--~'I nooftomCricket No. ~re~ 

~irst Second Third FQurt;)1 Flfth Sixth Seventh ~ra~tI I 
-------1---

1_' 

---------------------------
t ... ........•......... 

»!IV8 
7 

Do,lS 
11 

Dovs 
6 

Dalls 
4 

DIll"
9 

.DoriS 

" 
Dalls 

\} 
.DaIlS 

Sl 
2..................... 
3..................__• 
4..................... 
5••••.• " ••••••••••.•• 
6..................... 
7••••••__............. 

8 
9 
\} 
9 
8 

II 

14 
9 

11 
10 
]2 
5 

6 
4 
5 
4 
5., 

8 
.4 
'1, 

10 
6 

4 
9 
6 

,~ 
6 

6 

" 5 
,5 
'1 

" 

11 
9 

,11 
8 
7 

.13 

"7
49 
.54 
48 
52 
50 

S •• '". _......... ,•••• , 
9..................... 
10.........._••••••••• 

10 
11 
12 

7 
4 
(, 

5 
4 
7 

6 
8 
'1 

S 
6 
7 

6 
6 
7 

12 
14 
13 

50 
.52 
58 

11........._•••••••••• 
12•••••••••,.•••••••.• 
13•••••••••••__....... 
14.................... 

8 
12 
10 
11 

1 
4 
(, 

" 
4 

" 6 
6 

'1 
'1 
6 
6 

" 4 
S 
4 

4 

" 6 
6 

8 
15 
7 

11 

43 
52 
:45 
,(9 

15.................... 
16•••••••••••__••••••• 

7 
10 

6 
:4 

(1" 

" 
8 
7 

'4 

" 
,5 
6 

5 
14 

40 
50 

Averni!e•••••••• 9.S 7.4 5.1 6.5 ·5.6 5.6 10.' ,50.0 

,DESCRIPTION OF 'Sl'AGES 

.EGG 

The egg of the MO'rmon cricket is 7 to 8 millimeters in length, 2to 
.2.5 millimeters in diameter, and tapered slightly at each ena, and is 
protected by a thick, leatherychorlOn. It is laid in almost any type 
o~ so~l, ..and under almost any conditiO'n.of soil; covering. When fu.st 
laId, It IS dark brown, changmg almost Immediately to ,a milky whIte 
on exposure to' the soil. Mter re~aining in the soil TO'r sO'metime, 
the egg gradually acquires a grayish cO'IO'r, which it main,taips 
throughQut the stage. A~ the egg.is mcubated .inthe soil the anteI;iqr' 
end becO'mes s;wollen, owmg to the growth of the head and thoraClc 
regions of the young cricket, until, at the time ,Qf hatching, it is 
quite nO'ticeably larger. . 

The Imigth andhvelldth of ,l00 eggs were measured durmg .the 
winter hy F. W. ;BO'yd. :As the embryos wetealmost 'fully,devel
oped nt.this time the eggs wer~J~rger than when first deposited.!J;he 
len~,h.s. range. d :frOID 7 to' 8 .mil.·'lime,.ters, with. a.na:verage ,of 7.47 jthe
wiaths averag~d 2.12 millimeters, ranging ;frO'm 2 ,to 2.5. Fi~re 5 
represents a ,pile of 870 eggs collected ::b-om 1 squarefO'ot of solI. 
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UFE HISTORY, HABITS, AND CONTROL OF THE l\tORl\ION CRICKET , '9 

The eggs ~e~deposited. in the soil at a depth of from one-fourth to 

1 inch, und are l~id:;ingly, but often ,several eggs are laid by the 

same female in close proximit.y to one another. There seems to be no 

especinl arrangement of the eggs in the soil, since they have been 


observed lying at 
practically all angles 

. to one another. 

FIRST JNSTAR 

'. When an egg is 

ready to hatch, the 

chorion splits length

wise over the a,nterior 

end to abQut half way 

down the side. The 

young cricket,pro

tected by the vitelline 


FIGURE 5't~~~~ ~~'O!:e 1M~:~~ ~~~~e~f ~~Wberlng 870, membrdante, wrhiggtlhes 

upwar . hroug . e 

soil to the surface, where this protective sheath is discarded. On 
emergence the cricket is about one-fourth inc.hin length. It is then 
light tan in c.olor, as it is immediately after each molt, but on ex
posure-to the air it turns black in about an hour. The only markings I 

are a wide band oI1\<11ite 011 the lateral posterior edges of the pro ithorax and a light stripe down the back, extendin~ from the head to 1 
the tip of the abdomen. On emergence the bOdy at first is quite 1 

I 
~ 
1 

i 
l 

FIGURE 6.-First instar of the Mormon cricket: A, Female; B, male. Eillarged Iabout 5 diameters 

stout and robust, but as the cricket feeds it becomes more elongate. f 
In Figu.re 6 is represented the female, A, and the male, B, of the tlh'st instal', each enlarged about 5 diameters. I'Without the aid of a microscope it is impossible to distinguish be
tween the sexes at this stage. However, a close examination of the f 
ventral portions of the last abdominal segments shows plainly.the I, 
six valves of the ovipositor of the female (fig. 7, A) and the sub
genital plate ofthe male. (Fig. 7, B.) In this stage the rudimentary 
claspers of both sexes are of about the same size and show no dis
tinguishable difference. 

74553°-29--2 
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S~COND JNS,-AR 

~ 

When the cricket is about a week 0.1' 10 clayso.ld the first ,molt 
takes place, and the insect ,emerges haying the charact~ristic ta,n 
co.lo.r, which SOQn changes to. black, after which there are ,no. dis
tinguishable changes as to. cQlo.r and markings. FigUl:e 8 ;represents 

. the female (A.) and the male (:B) Qf 
the secQnd :jnstar, eMh enlarged abo.ut 3 

, "diameters. A <110.ser' e;x:amination Qf 
the .apica,l abdominal ,segments sho.ws 

" ,that, the in~idepair of valves ,Qf the~ j; have becoxneA QvipQsito.r Qf the female 
FIGURE 1'.-First Instnr of the distinctly di;videdand ha:ve increased in 
~~~m~~ oc.,1~~:i\~r ~f ie'i:!f:~ len~h. T.h~ inside . pair ,are as. yet 
B, ventrnl view of subgenltai ;pla~IllY vIslble. (Flg. 9, A.) ,LIttle 
m~~et~~s nmlc. Enlargcd 16 change can be observed in the male, ex

cept a slight grQwth in the subgenita:l 
plate and a subsequentnarrQwmg Qf the angle between the two. lo.bes. 
(Fig. 9, B.) 

THmD INSTAR 

The secQnd mo.lt is an exact repetitiQn o.f the first, there being no. 
a.pprecinble change in cQlo.r 0.1' markings. (Fig. 10, A, B.) Xn the 

FIGURE 8.-Sec()nd Instnl' of thc :Mormon cricket; A,Femnle; B, mnle. 
about 3 diameters 

thiX'd instal', hQwever, the o.vipo.sitQr is plainly visible to. the naked 
eye, altho.ugh it do.es nQt as yet extend to. the tip Qf the abdomen. 
ExaminatiQn Qf the o.vipo.sitQr with a binO!.lular micro.sco.p~ shQWS 
that the inner pair Qf valves are completely Incased in the two. o.uter 
paiJ;s. (Fig. 11, A.) No. difference cau be seen in the claspers of 
the two. sexes. (Fig. 11, A, B.) The two. lobes Qf the subgenital 
,plate o.f the male have increased in length, with a further narro.wing 
o.f the angle at the base and a lessening of the distance between the 
1Qbes. (Fig. 11, C.) . 

FOURTH lNSTAR 

1n the first three instal'S the insects all become unifQrmly black 
shortly after hatching and after each .mQlt, but in the fourth instal' 
(Fj~. 12) a variatiQIl in cQlor is sQmetimes observed, the COIOl~S ran~-

http:clayso.ld
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ing HOlD. green to brown or blac~., trhe <,ovipositor ,of the fElm&lehas 
bE\colUQtwiceas long as thatho,rne in the previous irrstar, and ex
tends well past ,the tip of the abdoIU,en. 
(Figs. 12, A, and 13, A.) In this .instar is 
to be seen the first indication of a difference 
in t,he clasp,ers of the tw,o se,xes--.,thoseof the 
JIlale.begin to flatten on the inside and to 
curve inward. (Fig. 13, C.) The first 
signs ofbifurcatio,n are also noticed in the 
~ale cerci, while those of thefewale I:emain 
round an<I, strait?:ht, and :never ~increase 
greatly in size witn wther growth. 

cFlFJ:H,INI!TAR 

~ 
. 

, ' 

' A 


,];'IGURE 9.-S~cQnd instar ,of
,the Mormon crlck~t: A. 
Ventral view of QvlposUQr
of female ;B, ventral ~iew 
otsul1gen,ital , P,',late , of
JIl'8le.Enlarged about 8 
dlalIletcrs ' 

In thefiith instll,x(fig. 14) the ~eQt is somewhat increased in 
size, and the variation In color is even mOre lXlarkedthanin the pre

j 
.~ 

FIGUItE lO.-Thlrd instar of the ~rormoncricket: A, F~IDale; B. male. 

Enlarged aboqt S dlamcters 


ceding instf~.f. , The ovipositor of the ,female, has again d,o\lble,d in 
size, being now about one-thitd of the length of the hind femur. j 

. ~
' 

,A ' . 

(Figs. 14, A, and' 15, A, B.) . The cerci 1 
of the m.ale are much more developed, Ibeing now quit~ noticeably branched 


,and curved. (FIg. 15, C, D.)
). 1 
B 

FIGUllE 11.-Thlrd instar of the 
Mormon cricket: A. Ventral 
view of Qvipositor of fcmale; 
.B. l!lde vle\\' otsnme;C. ven
tral view of subgenltnl plate of 
male., Enlarged 8 dlam~ters 

I 
In the sixth instar(fig. 16) theovi 1 

positor of the female is again doubled l 
l 

in length, being nowthree-'fifths ,of the 1 
1

lElngth of the.hind femur. (Figs. 16, A, 1 

SIXTHINb':l'AR 

!and 17, A, E.) The. upper ,hook of the 1,clasper of .the ,male is now "quite promi,. 
nent, hut remains blunt and ,rounded, ~ 

j

while the lower one is decidedly- hooked ! 
a:p.d pointed. (Figs. 16, B,17,C, D.) 

SEVEN'1,'a INSTAR I 
In the ~eventh instar (fig. 18) the ovipositor of the felXlale is once 1JIlO~ dc;n~bled :in len~1 it being now a little .lon~er th~n the hind ! 

I 

I 
1 

\ 

t 

1 
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femur. (Fig. 19, A, 0.) The claspers of the male are about fully 
developed, both lobes being pointed and hooked. In the case of both 
Sl'xes this instal' closely resembles the !\chdt in size Itnd shape, but 

l!'IOUIII1 l:!.-Follt'th lustur of the Mormon cricket: A. female; B. mule. Enlarged 3 
diametcrs 

closer examination of the l'udimentltry wings shows them to be not 
so fully developed as they are in the adult. 

ADULT 

The ovipositor of the adult female, although not relatively longer 
. thlln in the seventh instal', is much heavi.er and thicker at the base. \ 

(Figs. 20, A, and 21, A.) The wings 
of both sexes have reached their high
est development, those of the female 
meeting at the middle of the back, but 
not showing from under the prothoracic 
shield. (Fig. 20, A.) The wings of 
the male are much longer, showing 
plainly from underneath theprotho
racic shield and overlapping somewhat 
to :form a stridulating orgltll. (Fig. 
20, B.) The ovipositor of the female 
and the cillspers of the male are shown 
in Figure 21. 

MOLTING 

l;'lGURl'l 13.-FQurth instur of thc 


;\lol'mon cricket: A. Ventral view The molting of the young crickets of ovipositor of female; B. side 
view of sume; C, ventral view is a very interesting process to watch 
of subgenltal plate of male. En
larged about 8 dlaIl1eters and usually takes from 10 to 20 min

utes. When an individual is ready 
to molt, it climbs up on a stem of grass or any other convenient 
object and fastens itself securely by its hind feet, with the head 
pointing downward. As soon as the feet are securely fastened con
vulsive muscular contractions begin to take place within the body, 
forcing it upward so that pressure is brought to bear on the dorsal 
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&1.u~;fa~eG:fthe.i.nte~E!nt.Soont~e integumentbegi,llS ,to split
along the dOl,'so-me<;han Une, cQtnWenc.J,ng ,above tb.eeyes Mde~end-

FIGURE 14.-Fltthtnstar of ,the MormoR, cricket: A, Female ;B. ,male. ,Enlarged 8 
, "" '" 'dlilmeters '" " . '. 

ing backwll,rd to about midway of the a:bdoIQ,en. l'he vent thus pro
duced is forced open ,by furlher muscular contl;actions,-nntil ,the 
upper part of the thortl:xis visible. ~ ~ 
The body is then slowly withdrawn 

iroll,l the ,.old s~in, b,y, aser,iesef t,w,ist,'-, :' , 

i~g lllov~ments of th~bodr. from side ' , ' , ' 
sIde to sIde, cQmn:l(~nC.l,llg WIth the head ' A ~ 
and cont~nu\ng with the .mandibles, 
the antennre, and the two a,nterior 
pp,irs,of legs. The hlndfemora are 
then withdrawn, with t,he aid of the 
:front ;legs and with further twistings 
of the body, and finally ,the tip of the 

FIQURE 15.-Fifth Instar of theabdo,men emerges. On freeing itself 	 ¥ormon 'cricket: A, Vel\tral view 
of 'oviposltQr of female; cD, lat lrom the cast-off slrln the insect SOlUe eral view of same; "C, ,ventral

times drops to the ,gI:ound, where it 	 view ,of supgenltalpla,teQf
male ;D. ,dorsal view of ~alUe.remains inactive until the new cover-	 Enlarge!! 4 qia,lUeters' 

" , 
" 

FIGURE) 16.~lxth fnstar of the Mormon cricket ~ :A. Female; 'B. male. About natural 
" slzl.l " 

ing has hardened ltIld turned black. In case itaoes not drop to the 
ground it frequently turns a.nd e!1ts the c!lst~off skin lefthangtng to 



. .,', 

14~QRN:iOAL(~jti.LEj)~ i6l,U•.S! 'DEM.QF}AGRfdtiL~UBE' 
,th6.~ppoct.ingst¢in. 
,~lwBy$ eaten; . . .. 

~ '" The Mormon crickets .Bra,RS a :C:I:tile,in,clined.'iobe :tiniid. ,Ou 
approllching a "hunch" of them gathered together ,ou a bare spot 
8url'Quuded by'heavy.vegetation one h~ to be cautious in order ,to' get ,'1' ·:very close.. .As SOO!! as ~h.p7pres~ 

, ~, 'en.oo'Qf,au·,lntt:uder lS notlCed,they 

, . , aU ,:l..--nI)lediately scamper for sheI~ 


, tel' and soon lose tl1emselves ,in the, 

, vegetation. It is interesting 1:0 ob~ 


serve the efie~t of a.sudden'motion 
~ 
A .on amigratiQg band. Those~ear~ 


est thes'?l!rce :jump away lrQin.it.] 

thus exclting others nellr' by, and. 

the~oti6n . spreads out inwa'Ves 

resemllling,thoseproduced 'by cast

'ing a stone ~intoa:quie.t ;pool ,of 

",ater~ " These'waves gradually sub;. 


FIGUR~: 17.-Sixth instnl" of the Mormon sifle,~;.the distancefromthe·sourcf3 

cricket:: A, yentral vIew of ovIpositor is increased until-they· dieout·e.n. ; 
of ff,lmale (m two parts) : B. lnteral . • "'.. , 
view of snme.: C, ventral view of sub- tIre!y. 'Whenfo,..-anYl'eason one 
gt)nlta.1 Pla.tll Of. male: D, dOrslll view C"rl·C1;'e·t l·s·dl·sturl..-d l·t.l·mmedial."'.ly' ot .sallle.Enlarged 4 dluJJ1eters . '. K. . .1Jt;l. . 111:". 

'jumps as <far 'as possible in .a 
lateral direction away f.t:Qmthe cause·ofthe.excitem,ent.·Thissuddert 
movement is taken upcby other cricl{etsuntil,~beginningtltthe' sourcet 
a W~l.'Ve of jumpiitgcdcKets isapread·o.ut in a fan shape and advances 
forsQme distn;n~e, untiHt finally dies ()ut. : . "''0 

tI; • 

FIGunE 18.-Seventh,lnfittlr otthe .MQfinOlicrtcket,~~1 ;Ii'~male,: B; .male. Ab\lut
'. '.naturnl' ,size, '. ' . . , 

Owing to the fact that Mo.rmo.n .criclt¢tshatch at a . much 'lower 
..temperature than do gras:>hoppers, they .usuallymaket~eiraPl~efl:~
an,c.e about.a ,month earlier. 1n ,the first . and second .msta.t:s ;It '.IS 
necessary for them to. pass through theco.ld speUsthat·usuaUyo.ccur 

. in. the early mo.nths of spring. ;Undoubtedlysome die dUring this 
cold weather,but £0.1' the most part they .survive;.main~ypecll,use.of 
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,their habit of con~regating lmder dry cow manure~ ..rocks, or what-~ 
ever rubbish is available, until the cold spell has passed. ' 

During the warmer weather the yOung crickets spend their days in 
the open, 'and at.night seekc.over in much the same way., About sun
dow~ the crickets gather in piles an inch or two d~ep and a :foot Qr 
more across; somewhat later these 
clusters are broken up and the in
sects disappea~ un.der cover for the 
~ght. Early in the mQrning (pro
viding it is daylight), when thetem
perature reaches' about 40° F., they 
begin emerging :from their night 
shelters and gath~r in small clusters ~f!!j
untilthhe SUnthis weIll atbove the ho~i- • 'B .' " 'C' ',' " zon w en ese c users are agaIn 
broken and the daily activities com
mence. It has been observed that a 
passing cloud, momentarily obscur- FIGURl'l'19.-Seventh instnr ot the 

ing the sUn, causes them immediately ~Y~:~fof!~ki~~~'e,~te~~ ~.e~~: 
to form in clusters. A shower drives tral view of Bubgenital plate of 
them to shelter,' from which they ~aIJ' X 4; C, dorsal view of Ilume, 

emerge when it has passed, and agam 
gather in clusters until they become warmed. " 

These habits of clustering on the warm, bare spots, an.d seeking 
shelter during the night and inclement weather, are adhered to 
throughout the life of the cricket. The adult is not so likely as are 
the nymphal instal'S to seek shelter at night, but this :fact mny be due 

FIGURE 20.-Ailuit Mormon crlcl,et: A, ll'emuJe; B, mule. Two-thi'rils natural 917..., 

to the higher temperatures that prevail after the final stage has been 
reached., They do, however, cluster at sunddwn, especially on fence 
and telephone posts and the sides of buildings., These clusters .are 
sometimes broken later, and the migrating or feeding resumed. 

High temperatures at the surface of the ground during the day 
drive the adults up on weeds, fences, and buildings. This usually 
occurs when the surface of. the soil reaches a temperature oi.100° F., 
or thereabouts. 'When the temperature falls they descend to the 
ground and continue their activities. 



.FOQDP1-~N;rS 
I( 

Am.Qn~ the ,uncultivated, ,pla~~, t4elollo.wmg, in oraer,ar~ ,the 
most desired for ,fooa.J)ythe.CJ:lcke~ J.n )fQI.1tana,; , " , 

Common;n/Ulle .S.cientulc;~~ 
/;o.'nitt t" . T~~;.· a" iva. n.... b.>'.~J)~' el'~OO ------.--__---_____________.,____ • :~~za.'re.. w.. ':"~S <; 

IC~ Tumbling,mustal'd:... __ ---------_---------_- 'S'81PlWrWmalti88mr,um ,L., 
COinmonmtlS~rd...-----..,--r----_--_------- Brq8Bica..GrWn8i8~L.) .Ktze. " 
Hare'srem·,mustal'd...______~____- _____ ------ODtlrinoia. otletltalis (L.) DumOllt. 
:Oandelion______.,__________ ..;____..,,,. ____:_~TCJntZaCUmqffici.1UJle Weber~. 
Prickly' lettuce_..!_.-------_---- ___~_. ____--_. 'LMltroa8cadola ,L.
RussmntWSUe ______________ ---,-___---___ S~ola pc,a(i.fer A. Nels • .~. 

The bitterrQot, which .is very commo~ in western 'Montana, isa 
~pecially favore~ foo&.pl!l~t of·the YOJIDg.. c~ickets.,pr?bablybel}aus.e,
Its .lea.ves al,'e ,thl(;k and JUlCY, e,nd because ~t makes Its appearance 
early in the spring. Practically all the mustal,'ds, esJ;lecially tum
bling, or "Jim,Hill" mustard, are highly:favored early~n the spring1and throughollt the entIr€'growth ot 

'the. criCkets, are, , ea.~n., mo.,re 	 r.ea.dil
y
.than aRy,ot.her nab,ve plan~. The 

. ,seedsseem to be considered .agreat~,' 	 delicacy by the adults, and the .pods:::::=======:::::::.-::::~... 
A of pr.acti.cally e;very mustard plant in 

Ji cricket territory, are ,found to be 
',' stJ;ipped or them. Dandelion is alsp 

.eaten readily in.the sPI:ing, but not 
,'. , . 'to so great,an. e~tentJaterin the sum

,~ ..Russian thistles. are eaten pnly C', mer. 
when ,very young and tendeJ.". 

b'rGURE 21.-Adult Mormon crIcket: 'To, the 'foregoing list of uncultivated 
temfif!ttrrl. V;:iit~t ~t~s~~orsu~plants,Oorkins (3) adds the :follow;. 
genital plate of male; C. dO~l 1I!g;S~gebrush; buc~ b,rush scrub

lrI!~egfrssame. Enlarged about 2 	 oak, WIllow tree, lupme, .serVIce ber
ries, and miscellaneous wild legumes. 

PrMtically all of ,these plants except scrqb oak occur ,in Mon. 
tana, .but crickets .have never been observed eating them, ,possibly 
because other vegetation.more to their liking W8.;S present. 

Th~re seems to'be no limi,t to the variety of cultivated crops th!J.t 
crickets feed upon. and damage. Garden crops of "a.lllrinds, ,fruits. 
including gooseberries, currants, ap.d apples, and p~ically all.field 
crops~ are readily eaten. " 

CANNIBAl-ISM 

Xhroughoutthe entireJlife of the Mon:p.on cricket caruiibalism 'isa 
lDarked habit. Both in the field and in,the laboratory" the cdckets 
h.ave ma,ny.times ~en,oJ>se.r.v,ed, ,f,~ding on one another, regardless of 
the abundance or scarcity of food. Scarcity of :food may be an im
petus tocannibalism,bllt is not a necessary 'cause. :In this habit there 
seems to 'be no discrimination between the sexes, since lllales have 
been observed 'feeding ,on females, .and vice versa. Undoubtedly 
the females . are more susceptible to. attack than males. especially 
during the e~g-layingperiod, since they may then.become weakened 
and more eaSllyfall .apI'ey to their 'fellows. While laying eggs they 
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·mU&t becom:~ fi~ed for stUpe in one &pot, thus m~g themselves 
m.ore liable to ~tt;t.clc.F~w ~dc~¢tsthat ar~able .to ·.get oJItofthe 
:way are.lcillcd~d eaten, but as .soon liS .Que ~comes hlWdi.c~pped 
by the loss of a l~g or by other injury it is imme,diatelypoun~ 
upon and devoured.G~at Dl~Dlbers are crushed when crossing :'i 

~ighw~ys where vehicles aJ.'ep~iI!~. l'heir mQre fortunate fellows 
1m.Illedlatelygathe. r to the:tJ.east, u.ntIHh~ P!lSS.ll.g~ of~rcar..Qr w.agon . 
thrQugh aba:ld CIH}:pe traced by the two. black lines ofcrlCket .gath-\ 
ered t.Q e.at.. tho..se.. that 11ft.VI' h.een. ~njured. Tales of.:cri.ck.ets be.in~ so 
numerQUs Qn the roads as to. fQrce mQtOl:ists to. put chains .Qntnair 

cars jn order to get throqgh them may be highly exaggerated, ·but 

Qne Cfln see hQW this Qlight happen. '.Ehe insec~ ma.y keep aecumu
lating in the wheel tracks, to be run Q,verby Qncoming' cars until 

their crushed . bodies fQrm .a slip~ry m~nQt 1lIllike soft mud. 

Vague stories have been· heard from time to time cQncerning tills 

ex;perience bIlt l1ave never been subshmtiated. 


MIGRATIONS 

The habit of migratiQn has cauEied mQre cQnjecture !lnd comment 

than any Qther habit Qf the ¥OI;mQn cricket. For the last .75 years 

Qbservers have been trying to. determine why the insect migrates 

and what it is that influences the direction Qf migration.. The Qpin

iQn has been advanced by some that the crickets travel toward the 

sun; Qthers have opined that they travel with the wind; and still 

Qthers believe that they trav~l against the wind; however, of all 

the many theQries that have been advanced not Qne hQlds true. l3ands 

Qf crickets have been observed traveling toward the sun and, a half 

mile farther Qn, another band traveling exactly in the opposite direc

tiQn Qr at rightangles to it. In fact,it is entirely PQssible to' find 

a series Qfbands of crickets" bQxing the cQmpass," traveling up hill 

and down, toward and away from cultivated crQPs, all in a single 

dav and within the radius Qf a few miles. There seems to. be no. 

means of tellin~ whether the. crickets will travel east, west, nQrth, 

0.1' SQuth. The fact remains that they do. travel, en masse, usually in 

a straight line, and stop fQr nothing. What urges them to travel in 

a given directiQn and the reason why they travel at aU are matters 

Qf sheer conjecture. \ i 


It has been PQssible to. trace during a periQd of years infestatiQns 

in a given directiQnfor a given locality. In northwestern 0010
radQthe infestation fQr the periQd froID 1921 to. 1927 has mQved 

distinctly eastward. In western MQntana the general. direction Qf 

the migration during a period Qf three to. five :years has been toward 

the SQUtll. In Washakie ami l3igHQrn Counbes, WYQ., the general 

i1irectiQn of migratiQn has been tQward the nQrth. The. reaSQn why 

these directiQns were chQsen is so far Qnly a' matter oJ guesswork, 

and prQbably years Qf intensive research would be n.eeded befQre 

any definite conclUEiions could be reached, if an explanation co~ldb6 

fQund even then. 


FrQm the time the crickets hatch in the sprilJg until they disappear 

in the fall they are almQst constantly Qn the mQve, if weather cQndi

tions are favorable. They do. not as a rule travel very 'far while .in 
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the·fil'st four instars.;but move about apparently j,nse!.t.l'ch of Tood. 
The big mi~r~tions take..place in the interval from the time they reach 
~he fOlll'th mstaruntil their activities are ovet: in the ;fall.Dl~ring 
thesemigl'atiolls the rate of progress rangesfom one-eighth of a' 
mile to l1j.l miles a day,. OQrkins (93) records one instance in which 
a band traygled 1~~ miles in ouedsy. Johnson (4) records one in. 
which it took a band of cdl1kets one week to cover 5 miles,or . about 
three~fourths of 11 mile a day. The distance traveled varies some
what with the different stages, the crickets in the instances men
tioned having been adults. ·Weather has a marked influence on the 
migrations, little or no travel taking place during wet,gloomy 
weather. They cease entirely when the ;temperature at the surface 
of the soil reaches approximately 1000 F. Most of the moving 
is done by daylight, although the crickets have been observed travel
ing at night. . 

Wh<:n a hand begins moving it travels in.a straight line and stops 
at nothing. If 11 board. fence, a house, or other obstacle is encoun
tered the crickets will try to climb over the top instead of. going 
aronnd. An instance is called to mind in which a band of these 
insects entered an open-air pavilion in a town in Wyoming where a 
dance was in progress. Their crushed bodies soon made the floor 
so slippery and nauseating that all the dancers had to .stop and 
lea.ve the place. 

REPRODUCTION 

Courting and mating usually take place from 10 days to 2 weeks 
nfter the crickets reach the adult stage, and occur in the forenoon 
between the hours of 8 and 12. The following descriptiori of the 
process written by Yothers (8) for Peranab1'U8 8cabriao71is describes 
it very well for Anab1'U8 sillj,pte~:ana little can he added: 

If a male is confined with a female he courts her somewhat after the follow
ing manner: At abOut eight or ten o'clock, if the morning is fairly warm and 
blight, he begins to chirrup to the female, who does not seem to pay any
attention to his advances, but as he continues to sing and side up to her, 
feeling antennre with her and trying to get beneath her, she grndually becomes 
less indifferent to his presence, yet shows almost no response to all his plead
ings. She does not attempt to escape from him,. but by gently but firmly
pushing him uwuy with her nearest foot, when he makes too ardent advances, 
she shows that she is not to be too eaaily won. Often she assumes a tantaliz
ingly receptive attitude and the male attempts to connect, but after many
trials-she remaining patiently still the while-he gives up and goes away. 
One pair was observed courting and attempting copulation for two and one
balf hours before· tbey finally separated without mnting. In unother case the 
pair had courted only a few minutes when the female advanced toward the 
luale, walked over to hIm then stopped and waited whIle he caught hold of 
hel' with .his lIooketl cerci. After a few seconds, there were several throbbing 
pulsations of the male's abdomen, and the white seminal sac appeared .llnd 
was passed to the female. The female pulleq away at once then, turned the 
male Oyer and tore the mass from him. The actual process of copulation lasts 
from three to ten minutes, after which the female goes about with her ovi
pOSitor well up off the ground so that the sticky mass will not become covered 
with particles of dirt and other rubbish. After a few minutes she may reach 
beneath herself and eat away a portion of the seminal sac, or her male consort 
or her other comrades may eat away some of it; but the greater part, amI 
perhaps, under normal conditions, all of It, Is absorbed into the bursa copu
lntrl~. .;\fter a~ AO~ or IlQ ijJ.E)wass !:lall ~pt~rely disappeare<l, 
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Oviposition may take place at any time of the day, although the 
greater number of eggs -are probably laid in the afternoon. \Vhen 
a :female is ready to deposit e~gs she walks around over the surface 
of the ground with the tip of the abdemen raised so that theovi
positor is in a vertical position. In .this manner the soil is tested 
in several places until a satisfactory spot is found. The ovipositor 
is then worked into the soil by a shuttlelike movement of the right 
and left pairs of valves, brought about by muscular contractions of 
the abdomen, until it is inserted to the farthest depth obtainuble. 
The egg is then passed down between the two outer pairs of valves,' 
aided by the inner pair. .As soon as the egg is placed in the soil the 
ovipositor is y:ti.thdra,wn and the entrance to the hole is covered with 
dirt by a few quick, backward -!Y'{)vements of the ovipositor. The 
insect then inoves on to anotlu.·~ location, where the process is 
repeated. . 

There seems to be very little choice in tl)e selection of a place fQr 
egg laying. Practically all types of soil are used, ranging from a 
hard-packed road to summer-fallowed wheatllmd, but apparently a 
firm, St';ndy soil is favored. A sunny location is usually chosen, with 
an eastern, western, or southern exposure. The northern exposures 
are for the most part ignored. Bare ground is usually preferred, 
but eggs have been collected in native grassland and in alfalfa fields, 
tucked in around the bases of the plants and even in the centers of 
the clumps. 

The number of eggs laid by.. a single female in the field is undoubt
ecliy quite variable. Of 15 females individually caged with mates 
at the field laboratory at Billings Qne laid as many as 160 eggs, and 
the average for the 15 was 85.5, the total for all being 1,283. As 
many as 35 eggs were laid by a single female in one day. The 
results of these experiments are summarized in Table 2. It was 
found that a female was able to lay eggs about once in every seven 
or eight days, from the time the fi.rst eggs were deposited until she 
died. Since several of the females used in the laboratory experi
ments died after laying only a few eggs, it seems probable that nat
ural field conditions would aid the egg laying and bring the general 
average for the number of eggs for an individual nearer to 150 
or 160. 
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TAllLE2.-Recora of 	eggs laia 'b1l 15 Mormon oricket8, kept indi'viaualZycagea, wUh. matfM', at the floUt Ifiboratory oftke B,l~re'~., 
Of EntomolooY at BilUnf!8, Mont., in the interval JUnI) 29 to A:UgU8t 6, Ji927,illClu8i'Ec ' 

:1'3 
Number of cggs laId on consecutive days numbercd- ~ 

OriCketl, ' , , " • ,~
No 	 ' ' "', '.' 1', ;f! 

• 1 2 3 ~5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 W 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 2tl 27 ,28 29 3031 32 33, 34 f'aS .36 '37 ,~ '~ 
_____________________,______,_____-I-_--J-'--~-,,-__;---

1________ 4 '0 9 0 I> 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 00 31 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 '0 '0 14 (I) ~~-- ___ ,:61 .~ 
2'_______ 20 0 13 1 08 15 0 9 '0 0 27 0 0 0 0 0 10 1 0 0 (1) ______ -- ____________ -.__ -~-, ---- --,- --__ -:.-- '-i-- ---~ ---- 95<) 

~:::::::: ~g Ig gb 1~ ~ g <6 -iii- -(I)" :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: :::: ::~: ::: :::: :;:: :::: ::~: ,~
'D ______ .. 19 13 0 ,3 	 0 0 0 00 0 0 0 0 00 60 00 9 0,0 .00 00 0 160, 1 0 0(1) ____ ---- __ e_ -.-_ ,57
6________ 40 0 4 10 12 0 (I 0 00 2439 0' 0 00 068 80 0 (I ,0 0 00 0 4 0 00 0 05 '(I): ,~-~ 1607..______ Ii 17 0 :0 110 ,0, 00 4 0 '0 1 0 0 0 0 :0 0 22 00 '0 0' 11 :00 0 06 q) _____ •., _. __ .~-- -::- c.__77 I
8••__ .___ 25 0 7 0 31 8 2 00 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 3 0 3 1 (I) _~__._••••••• -•••'-••___85 '~, ' 

k:::::: ~, ~ 19 3Agg, 2A g g ~ g g ,~g l~ g A(6 "0- -iii- --0- --0- --,0-"0- --0- '-0- -is- "0' --if --0-, '-~- -~o~ -of ~-o- ~',i7" ·;t ~(I-,;'11~~ 
11_______ 10 11 2 0 0 11 0 2 00 0 0 0 0 14 0 0 5 0 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ 5 01 (), •_______ -••~ ~~-- 67 j,:J 
12____.__ 29 1 14 ,0 13 ·220 0 4 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 4 (I) ---- ---- -.-. --,- -••- ---- -.-- .--- ---- .--- ,--- -'--1 116 :0) 
{~:::::::'~ g g 1~ Ig ,g gg : g ,g ~gg '~g~ , ,A (6 -iii" --0- -CoC -TI'-ii- --0- -:0' -~o- -T -',0' --0- --i- --0- ,',-0- --,0' ''''6 -,'o~ '("r ,'.'~, J-': 
15.._____ 19 0 35 0 1 29 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 16 0 0 (I) 1.____.__ .__ . ___, __ ,_ .__ ..______. ____ ---- --.. ---- ---- ---- .,-, ---- '109 ,fI
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Table .2pteseni$the record of each of the l5i(l;male c~ickets 'for " 
·eachCQnsecutive day from andincl:uai~g.theday o~; her 1;.rst,oviposi
ii.ontoand i~cluding thedal of~erdeath,theac~ua.ldates not being 
glven.For mstance, under '·2" mthe box: peads ,IS shown the reCQrd 
,of eachcdcket :fQr the day a:(ter that of her first oviposition. The 
dates of first ~vipoSition ranged 'from June 29 to July 4. 

NA%URAL OONTROL 

PREDATORY .~EMlES 

The .Mormon cx:icket~ being large and clumsy and not capable ·of· 
flight, easily falls a prey to m!\ny predatory enemies. Of these ,the 
birds al~e the mOst important. Every band of crickets is marked.by a 
following of crows, blackbirds, or robins; crows s~m especially fond 
of this ipsect and ,gather in groups of from 10 to 50 ,to feed upon it. 
The :followin~ list of birds will give an idea of the great variety of 
e~lemies of thIS insect: 

Common.)lllme Sl;ientlfic nqme 
California gulL______________________ Larus oalifornicu8. 
Franklin's gUlL_________________--__- Larus ¢pi3!l;(Jtfo.
American ,bittern _____- _____.,_______ . Botaflrus Ie-IUigitI08t1B.. 
Richardson's grOUBe__________________ Detwlragaptl8 ob8cllrIl8.ric1larwl(T/I·t. 
White-taIled ptarmigau _______________ Lagopus le-/lqur"'~. 
Sharp-tailed grouse __________-_--____ Pedioecete8 'pllagianelltl8 coltlmbia11t18. 
Sage grouse_________________________ Oelltrocerou8 llrophasiauu8.
Swalnson's hawk____________________ B'uteo 81VaU1ltOlli. 
American sparrow hllwk _____________. OCrQhneis sparveria.• 
. Horned lark.. _______________________ Otooori8 aJpe8trl8 Sjlbsp.
American mugpie ____________________ Pica picahudBonia. 
Mexican raven______________________ OorvlIg corU3! ginuattl.'l.
Common crow ________________--_____. OOt"VWt brachyr:hynchoa 'fm1cl~yrhYtlcho8. 
Western crow ________________________ Oorvus brachyrhYllcho8. MltPeriB. 
Pinyon jay__________________________ OyallOoophaI1llt cyaoocepluzZwt. 
Western meadowlark.. _______________. 8turllella neglecta. 

"'Brewer's blackblrd ___..:______________ Eupllagll8 cyalloceplialltB.
Lark bunting________________________ Oalamospiza melanocory8. 
Western robln _________________- _____ Pllrdu8 1nigratoritl8 propinquu8. 

To this list of wild birds may be added all kinds of domestic fowls, 
chickens and turkeys b~ing the mOst important. 

The cricket has :proved to. be a very good foo.d for chickens and 
turkeys. The bodies ofcnckets, although composed largely of 
water, are rich in protein. Large bands of turkeys have subsisted 
almost entirely on crickets untIl fattening time in the fall and, 
among all of them, only one turkey was ever .observed to have b~
come "crop bound." The only other undesirable result -of thIS 
diet was an occasional case of diarrhea. It may be remarked that 
a very high percentage of the turkeys from" cricket countl'Y" were 
graded .No.. 1 when placed on the market. A pure diet of crickets 
seems to be all right -for growing chickens, but is not so. desirable for 
laying hella. It has many times been observed that hen's eggs Trom 
territory infested with crickets have dark-colored. yolks, and have 
cQme to be knoWll to the pro.duce buyers as "cricket eggs." This 
discoloration of the yolk of course makes the eggs very undesirable 
to the housewife, and consequently eggs from territory infested 
by crickets are for the most part avoided by the buyers. 
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.Among the Qtherpredators, rodents, including several species of 
gophet·s, ground squirrels, and marmots, are fond of Mormon 
c.rickets. Coyotes, skunks, and badgers :undoubtedly eat great mun
bel's of this insect, but of course the actual value of· any of these 
animals as a means of control is problematical. 

On the authority of F. W. Boyd, who did extensive work with the 
cricket in 'Wyoming in 1922, 1923, and 1924, sheep might be added to 
this list of predators. In his field notes he has recorded several 
observations of sheop which have been seen eating them as a repast, 
with apparent enjoyment. No observations of this kind have been 
made, aside from those made by Mr. Boyd, as the cricket has re
quired very little attention in 'Vyoming since 1924, und conditions 
fn,vornble to such u phenomenon huye not been found elsewhere. 

INSECT PARASITES 

Pal'llsites of the Mormon cricket ure very limited in numbers, per
hups luq~elybecunse the crickets are e~tremely cannibalistic. It is 

1~lGt'UF: 22.-R!1(lI"I/i801~ 1li/oRuln, nil l'gg parasite ot the Mormon cricket. A parasite
has enwl'g~d from thl' PUpIL cllse on the right. The empty clIse is shown with the 
Ild open. Enlarged nbout 4 dinmeters 

eusv to see how 11 cricket infested with some internal parnsite would, 
on 'becoming weakened, full tt prey to the more fortunate crickets und 
be. dcyourccl. Not only would the infested cricket be destroyed but 
the pitl'asite us well. There al'e~ however, .one purnsite and a pre
clittor known that mtLy be considered as somewhat helpful in con
trolling this insect. Bpamilfon pUolfWln Ashm., It hymenopterous 
insect, is tt pal'usite of the eggs of Anabrus (fig. 22), itS has been 
recognized for some time by.entomologists, hut its a~tutll.yalue us a 
control hus never been consIdered great. ObservatlOIls 111 western 
Montana Imve shown, however, that, it is t1 f(lctor not to be over
looked. In 1926 a very high percentage of the eggs l~id in the 
Charlo district in Lake County, one of the worst infested pIttces in 
1925 una 1926, were parasitized. In this district in 1927 very few 
(,I'ickets hatched, und little or no control work was necessary. Other 
districts in Lake County were not so fortunate, although pUl'usitism 
l'unged as high as 50 p'{n' cent in the vicinity of Round Butte, and 
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the control work was noticeably less in 1927. Eggs collected from 
all parts of the infestec1 territor-y in the fall ofthat yellr show: Il very 
hio:h percentage of parasitism. 

This parasite lays its eggs inside the cricket egg, probably after 
the latter is deposited. 'Withina month or six weeks !Lfter the .para
sitized eggshl1.ve been laid they can be disting'Jished £rom .those 
that CQntam cricket embryos. Parasitized eggs do not inc.rease in 
size afttlr they are deposited, whereas those not parasitized develop 
norn1ally and noticeably increase in size. The pl'l,rasite apparently 
develops only at a ,high temperature, and therefore undergoes little 
01' no clev"lopment ip. the fall. Practically all its development takes 
pluee in late spring' and eady summer, and it is re~dy to emfll'ge 
about the tirpeegg laying begins. . 

The other ki!own insect enemy, the wasp Pdbnodes ~iw'/)i'/)entri8 
Cress.," is predatory and was .observed for the first time attacking 
Anabrus in western Montana in the spring of 1927, by the State men 
in charge of the control campaign. Throughthc SUmmer great num
bers of this insect could be observed busily digging their burrows and 
burying crickots. Their exact procedure, if any is followed, is not 
known. It hilS been observed, however, that the wasp stings its 
victim several times, if necessary, paralyzing the cricket and render
ing it helpless, but does not cause its death. The cricket is then 
drag~ed into the wasp's burrow, which mayor may not have been 
preVIOusly dug, and the egg of the wasp IS attached to the mem
branous tissue in the cricket's side, nellr the hind leg. When the 
young wasp hatches it remains where the egg was attached .and 
begins to feed. When it hns attained its full growth pupation takes 
place without any change of position, as is eVIdent :from pupa cases 
dug from the soil still attached to the remaining pieces of the m:icket, 
which served as its food. Although it is reported that as many as 
five pupa cases have been taken from Qne burrow, the usualnumbElr 
in It burrow is two. 

Little cun be said as to the value of this predatory wasp in con
trolling the Mormon cricket, inasmuch as 1927 was the first year in 
which it waS observed in large numbers on this particular insect. 
l!.... llrther work on its habits and life history is necessary before any. 
definite statement on this point can be made, but it is hiO'hly probable 
that if this insect were plentiful enough it would be a decided factor 
in the. control of the Mormon cricket. 

ARTIFICIAL CONTROL 

BRAN MASH 

Experiments have been carried on for years with bran mash in 
order that an effective method of controlling the Mormon cricket 
might be found. AlthouO'h some good results have been obtained~ 
more especially with crickets in the younger stages, it is believed 
that poisoned-bran mash is not a reliable means of control. The 
insects are very erratic in their feeding, and whereas good results 
may be obtained one day, poor results may be found the next. Then, 
too, l'l.'nce the insects are almost constantly in motion, it is very diffi-

G Deterruln('d by Nnthan Bljnks. 
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cult to see the actual results, and in .the case of the aV!3rage farmer 
I' ~eeing is believing.!' 

After mw::h experimentation the foUowing brim bait ,has given .tbe 
best results, but even wlththis one the resultshllve at times been 
very mediocre: 

:aran___,,_______~-------------------..100 pounds:' 

Amyl acetute__~-------------------- 3 ounces. 
SalL___________________________ 5 pounds. ~---

Liquid sodium arflenite ______________. Bpounds (3 to 4 quarts). 
Water______________________________ 11 gallons. 

BARRIERS 

Mechanical control by means of barriers is completely effective in 
stopping migrations of the Mormon cricket and in destroying the 
L'1sects themselves. These barriers consist of Qbjectf. over which the 
insects can not climb, and must have pits dug at intervals along 
their sides to trap the crickets encountering them. The main objec
tions to these barriers are the cost, the clifliculty with which they are 
handled, and the attention required :for their operation. Several 
types of barriers have been tried out, and all have becnfairly suc
c'essfnl. A sheet-metal barrier now in use in Col("!rado is perhaps 
the best, but it is also the most expensive. It consists of a 10-inch 
strip of galvanized iron, and the material costs fram 5 to 10 cents per 
foot, or approximately $265 to $500 per mile. The barrier used in 
Washington against the Coulee cricket is very good; it consists of an 
8-inch board set on edge, with a 4-inch strip of tin nailed on the top, 
projecting outward at right angles from the board toward thedirec
tion from which the insects approach. Where such a barrier can be 
constructed to extend across a ditch full of water (fig. 24) it becomes 
very effective. This barrier should cost in the neighborhood of 
~250 per mile, the expense depending upon the cost of lumber in 
any particular region. It is very effective, but requires more atten
tion than the sheet-metal barrier, and is harder to transport and 
set up. 

Thl:: least expensive type of barrier is one devised by a farmer in 
.western Montana. It consists of a board 8 inches wide set at an 
lwgle of 45° or 50° above the ~ound, and having a 3-inch strip of 
oilcloth fastened to the inner SIde near the top by means of a paste 
made of flour and water. (Fig. 23.) The cost of this barrier should 
not exceed $150 per mile. It is effective, but requires constant atten
tion and, like the board-and~tin barrier, is hard to transport and to 
set up. 
It is believed by many that all of the barriers that hl1vebeen tried 

are too expensive to use in actual control work. They are, however, 
very l.lseful in stopping migrating bands wh~n the depth of the band 
~s much greater tha~ the width. Aba?-,rier was used qu~te effectively 
lJl Wasillngton agamst the Coulee cl'lcket (5), and thIS method of 
control hilS also been used in Colorado and Utah. Five miles of the 
aU-metal barrier were constructed in Routt County, Colo., in the 
summer of 1927~ and the device was instrumental in stopping migra
tory bands of tne Mormon cricket before lliny very serious damage 
was done. 
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AR..'lENITES 

Owing to the fact that poisoned bait has not under all conditions 
been found efficient in control of the Mormon cricket, and since 

FIGURE 23.-A. A barrier mude of an S-inch board, to which is attached a strip of 
oilcloth 3 Illches wide; B, a nearer view of the same barrter with crickets massedIn frou t of It 

barriers are expensive and hard to handle, a need for a better method 
of control has been felt. Experiments have accordingly been carried 
out with various dusting and spraying materials which appeared 
suitable for killing the insects by direct or indirect contact. Of all 
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the materials tested, powdered arsenites of sodium and calcium 
proved the most effective. Either of these ~aterials, mixed with 
hydrated lime in the proper proportions and.dustec1 over the swarmS, 
is .vel'y effective against this insect ill; almost any stage of its 
development.

This Inethod of control was used almost exclusively in the cam
pnigu in western Montana in 1927, both arsenites being employed, 
and was so effective that .the .loss to crops from thecl'icket was Jess 
than 10 ;J?er cent in an areltthu.t su:itered loss of 100 .percent in 1926. 
The soclmm arsenite was used in the- proportion of 1 pound of 
arsenite to 4: pOlmds of hydrated lime, and was applied at .the rllte of 
5POUlH;1s of the dust per acre; the calcium arsenite was leS& diluted, 
*'wre being 1 pound of the al'senite to 3 pou .. nds o.:f hYdrated.. lime, 

and 8 pounds of .the d.ust was used 
per acre. The powder was applied 
with dust guns, directly on the 
swarms of insects. Results could 
be seen in from 12 to 24 hours after 
the application and the mortality 
among the crickets at the end of a 
4~day period range(l from 75 to 100 
per cent. Although results from 
these insecticides were excellent in 
western Montana in 192·7, it is be
lieved that further experience with 
them is necessary, particul!1rly in 
other localities, before any definite 
statements can be made regarding 
the use of Itrsenites for controlling 
the Mormon cricket. 

SUMMARY 

The Mormon cricket is essentiltUy 
an insect of the IDountltms, Iltlthough 

FlGtllUl 2-!.-A very effective II wuter ·it is known to be present in many 
trap" used against the MormQn <;rlcket of the Sta.te.S occupy.mg the Gr.eat 
in some irrigated districts 0 

Plains, and its habitat extends acrOss 
the United States, from Texas to Minnesota, It is not really a 
cricket, but is a wingless, long~horned grasshopper. It naturally in
habits high, rugged hills in mountainous country,from which it mi
grates from time to time into cultivated valleys, to cause damage to 
crops. Fl'Om 1848 to the present time it has been known as a serious 
pest to agriculture, sometime~ causing losses amounting to thousar~ds 
of dolll1rs, and seriously reducing the number of farms under 
cultivation. 

The crickets usually occur in bands varying in exte~t from the 
area of It city block to a square mile or more. . The bands are very 
dense, there being often from 100 to 500 to the aquarefoot. In 
ff~nel'al, cereals are injured by the.m more than are other crops. 
Alfalfa, gnrden crops, and small fruits are severely attacked. . 

http:occupy.mg
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T~e l\I!ormQn cm.,·~k~t re.ache.sth.. e adults...tage ~arly in .thes.ummer,
,and .Its eggs are Ja,ld mthe swnmer and e!lrly m the:l;all aIld :hatch 
in the fQllo.wing spring. 

Between the stages o.f .theeggandthe adwt are 7 nymphal stages, 
in all lasting fro.m 75 to. 90 days. Whe~ hatched from the egg and 
!lfter eacn lllo.lt t.he insect is light tan in co.Io.r; QnexPQsure to. ·the air 
it So.QIl turns black in thefi,r.st thre2 instal's, but with SQme va,riation 
in cello.r ill the rema,ining fo.ur. AJ,tho.ugh the insect is wingless, 
rudimentary wingsdevelo.P and becQme visible in theseventhin$ta,r 
and in the adult. The development Qf the PQsterio.r organs has beeIl 
especially observed frQm instar to. justa.r, ii:t particular the cerci, the 
claspers, the subgenital pla,te Qf the maie, and the o.vipQsito.r oithe 
iemale,until it is cQmpleted at the ttme the adult emerges ;from the 
seventh mQlt. 

The adult stage is attained in the early part Qf.the summer, usually 
between the middle o.f June !lnd the mlddle o.f Jldy. At the age o.f 
10 chtys 0.1'2 ,yeeks the iema,!e begins egg laying, which is cQntinued 
to. the end of summer Qr early in the iall. The duratiQn Qfthe life 
Q.f the aduLt seems to. be liQt wellunderstQo.d. The insect is hardy 
and frequently makes .gQQduse Qf shelter as a pro.tectiQn against CQld 
and inclement weather, but reducing the likelihQQd of IQngevity are 
its prQnounced canl'libalistic habit and a great number ofpredatQry 
enemies. 

The fQo.d o.f the :Mo.rmo.n cricket includes a co.nsiderable number 
Qf uncultivated plants, bitterrQo.t and several kinds o.f mustuird being 
especially favQred, and practically all kinds of field and gal;den crQPs. 
The fondness Qf this insect for nearly everything in the way o.f plant 
life grown by the .farmer is the cause o.f its great eco.nomic importance 
as a pest. .. 

FrQm the time the crickets hatch in the spring until they disappear 
in the fall they are tthnQst co.ntinually inmQtiQn when the weather is 
favQrable. The migrations of their bands, apparently in search Qf 
fQQd, depend somewhat upon the weather and vary greatly in speed. 
A band, Qnce under way, travels in a straight line and stQPS at noth
jng. The cause of theil: chQice o.f any particular dire:-tionhas always 
remained a mystery. 

Mllting occurs 10 days to. 2 weeks after the adUlt stage is reached, 
and o.vipQsitiQn fQllows sho.rtly !tfterwards. Eggs are J!l!id at any ti:me 
in the day, pro.bably more especially in the aIternQQn, and .in any 
kind Qf SQil. The number laid by Qne female va,ries greatly, but the 
l·ate o.fQvipQsitiQn in the field is nQt well known. 

No.twithstanding the hardiness and activity Qf theMQrmo.n cricket, 
it is large and clumsy and incapable Qf flight, and suffers frQm the 
ravages Qf ma.ny predatQry enemies, ·w.ild. birds being the mQst .im
Po.rtant. DQmestic jQwls CQnsume great numbers o.f the crickets and 
find them a very go.Qd fQo.d. VariQus ro.dents, such as gQphers and 
grQund squirrels, are fQnd Qf them. Besides these and other animals, 
sheep have been .knQwn to eat them freely. 

Among insect enemies Qf the cricket are o.ne hymenQpterQus in
sect, Spara,Uson pilo8U1ll' Asbm., which parasitizes the eggs .Qf the 
cricket, preventing their develQpment, and a predatory wasp, P(J.lm
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.. oac$ .'lac'l)i'lJent1~i,a, 'which'stiJ}gs;,cr~c",e~,Pllra~y~ing :thein,andiirQ.gs 
th.em .... to its bUJ:l'mv,whe!etlic.y ·.l~ter~erv.e.as.. 10.0.. !i.... li.or the yC?u:qg,cif .• 
tho wasp. ';1'he eCQnomlcvalue'Qf the~ msects.:m,contrQllmgthe . 
czricket isns y~t Jl,otwell detel!m.iJicd.. ..... . ". . 

Artificial cQntrQI'bymeansQf poisoned:'PaW'l!lS,notbeenfQuIid re
liabl~, although SOIJU~gC!otlJ.'esults 'havebeenQbtam~d :with apnis;one,d' 

.branmasll. .Encouragmg,results.have ;beenQb~med.fr()JP. experl- . 

lllents with powdered arsenitesof ,sodium and .cllIciwq,mixed ,in 

proper proportions with hydrated lime:and dusted Qver.the swarJns. 

:rtfechanicill control.by. artificial··harriel'$.is completEily effective in 

stopping m.'igrations'Qf. the~ricket.an..d in destroy..ill,g,the.in.sec. .ts them

selves, but they are expensl,veand dlfficulttohandie.SeveroJtypes 

of barrier hu.v~beentrie~. a.ndfound sUecce~;ful. rrhey ,were, con ..
structed of varIOUS materIals, such as metal,meta1and:wootl,und 
wood Ilnd oilcloth. 
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